Number of Wildlife Patients
Treated since 2009: > 17,300

Summer 2017

“…responsible stewardship of wildlife and habitat.”

Hello Friends of Wildlife!
Another BIG year at WRCNU. Our strange weather has played an important part in the early
production of babies. We have seen more baby mammals so far this year than we typically see in an
entire year. Baby birds and mammals have been arriving earlier than normal and
in large numbers. The craziness started as early as December during a “warmer
than normal spell” when we took in and cared for three
amphibious patients: two frogs and a Tiger Salamander.
Each must have thought Spring came early … OR … they got
wind of the Great “WRCNU Bed & Breakfast” and thought
they’d spend winter indoors munching on our
Tiger Salamander
“complimentary cricket snacks”.
“Is it Spring Yet?
Chorus Frog

Volunteer Recognition

Florida Tree frog
Hitched a ride on a
semi-truck

woke up far too early

Every year we treat thousands of injured wildlife patients and we can’t do it without our many amazing volunteers.
While we have many, many stars that standout we can only highlight a few at a time. The following are four of our
“Lead Volunteers” each of which do more than the day-to-day “animal work”, but are also part of our Volunteer
training team.
Debbye Boe has been with us since Feb 2013 and

Alison Schenk has been with us since July 2014

has given WRCNU over 1,200 hours of her time.
Debbye is a reliable supporter giving to WRCNU at
least twice each week (including many holidays). She
also has become one of our primary Open House
Guest Greeters each year. Thank you Debbye!

and has given WRCNU over 1,050 hours of her
time. Alison has also taken on facility pest control,
Hazardous Chemical training, Fundraising and
more. Thank you Alison!

Claudia Henricks has been with us since May

Lisa Stoneham has been with us since June

2016 and has given WRCNU over 720 hours of her
time. Claudia was a huge part of our fundraising
committee’s success this year, giving many extra
hours of her time to this huge annual task. Thank
you Claudia!

2016 and has given WRCNU over 460 hours of her
time. Lisa is an amazing help even with her very
heavy school schedule. Lisa was also on our Open
House Committee to ensure its success. Thank
you Lisa!

WRCNU’s 7th Annual Wildlife Baby Shower and Open House—another GREAT Success!
Hundreds participated; did you? Mark your calendars for our 8th Annual event set for April 27, 28, and 29th 2018.
We thank all of our amazing sponsors and business supporters as well as our hardworking Open House Committee
members for making this (again) the best event to date ... Each year it gets
bigger and better!
Open House Survey: This year we are asking for your input to make our
event even better in the form of a postcard survey sent out to our Silent
Auction participants. So PLEASE, if you received a survey postcard, quickly
fill it out and stick it back in the mail to us—Thank you!

Silent Auction
“turns ‘stuff’ into cash for rehab”

We do everything we can to stretch a dollar and provide the best care possible to
our thousands of patients, but we cannot do it without your help—EVERY penny counts.
PLEASE consider a tax deductible donation TODAY!
* Please see the enclosed donation insert for more information *

Here are a few of our 2017 patients!
Orphaned Jack rabbit baby
(released)

Baby bunny

Two orphaned Great
Horned Owl babies

Common Merganser (Non-releasable)
Now at Tracy Aviary (SLC)

Sleepy Tree Squirrel Pup
Now released

American Avocet

“Oscar” the Otter Pup

Willet babies

Mark your Calendars:





Ogden’s Harvest Moon Festival, WRCNU booth/crafts/raptors, Sep 23rd, from noon—5pm
Urban Flea Market (SLC), WRCNU booth/raptors, Sunday Oct 8th, from 9am-3pm
— For more info and their full schedule check out www.fleamarketslc.com
WRCNU Winter Newsletter November 2017
WRCNU WEBSITE (Update): keep an eye out for our new website to appear soon—Same address (www.wrcnu.org) but
with a new look and the ability for us to keep it fresh and updated far easier than ever before.

Smith’s
community
rewards

Smith’s Market Place gives to WRCNU Through YOUR Smith’s Rewards Card.
All you have to do is link your card to WRCNU’s Rewards number (41130)

Give with your rewards card and you won’t feel anything but GOOD;
continue to receive ALL of your fuel points, and coupon discounts, but for
SmithsCommunityRewards.com
each point you earn, Smith’s donates to your favorite charity … and … we
Or, call Smith’s Customer Communications at
hope that might be WRCNU!
1-888-876-4847

Enroll at

Our WRCNU Rewards number is 41130

All of us at WRCNU hope you have a fun, safe summer and a chance to
GET OUT & ENJOY the WILD and GREAT OUTDOORS
@ Wildlife Rehabilitation Center of Northern Utah

www.WRCNU.org
Donate at: WRCNU.ORG Or use our mailing address at: WRCNU, 3127 N Pelican Dr., Farr West, UT 84404
Email donation questions to INFO@WRCNU.ORG

